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ABSTRACT 
Is There a Connection? An Exploratory Study of 
Abuse Experiences and Perpetration Patterns 
Among College Males 
by 
Monique R. Frazier, Master of Science 
Utah State University, 1996 
Major Professor: Dr. Frank Ascione 
Department: Psychology 
iii 
The purpose of this study was to examine self-reported 
experiences of primary, secondary, and perpetrated abuse of 
an emotional, physical, and sexual nature among a male, 
nonclinical, noncriminal sample. One hundred forty-two 
subjects completed the Youth Experiences and Behaviors 
Questionnaire (YEBQ) (developed by the author) and the 
Conflict Tactics Scale (CTS). Results indicated that 
overall, the YEBQ demonstrated moderate to high levels of 
�nternal consistency reliability and moderate levels of 
.oncurrent and divergent validity. Various descriptive 
atatistics, scale, and subscale correlations for the YEBQ 
vere provided. 
Results indicated that secondary abuse information was 
nost predictive of later abuse perpetration with the 
�xception of sexual abuse. Primary and secondary abuse 
iv 
information was found to be most predictive of abuse 
perpetration types of the same nature (e.g., emotional abuse 
history/witness scores best predicted emotional abuse 
perpetration scores and family abuse history/witness scores 
best predicted abuse perpetration toward family members 
scores) except in the cases of sexual abuse and stranger 
abuse. Theoretical interpretations and implications for 
these results are provided. 
(147 pages) 














































































































































